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East Las Vegas, New Mexico, Monday Evening, May 2. 1892.

Vol I.

EZAT2 07 J1E3. E0I3,
counties to give tho small counties
representation, and still preserve the
. Mrs. S. E. Karnes died Saturday
s
constitutional limit of 125
1 1,000 DAMAGES.
afternoon at 2:30 p. m., and the funin tho lower house.
of
case
the
In
2.
May
eral took place at 3 this afternoon
Boston,
three
against
Mender,
for
Dow
ns,
from tho First Presbyterian church,
Rev.
LAuira' WoaLD'a Fa is LIe:tw3.
of which she was a member.
of the members of the Bowdoin
Mrs. Fames was born in tho state
Square Baptist church, the jury this
A'larg Tiumbtr of ladie intended
morning reported a verdict giving the in World's fair matters met at the of Massachusetts August 20th, 1836;
plaintiff $1,000 damage.
Montezuma cUib rooms Saturday, was married in the stale of New
April
30. b, at 3 p. m. Mrs. Carpen- York October the 19.b, 1854, and
GOLD VOtt SIIIPMltNT.
president, called the meeting for ,38 years had lived a devoted,
the
ter,
New York, May 2. Gold coin to
The minutes of the previ- Christian life, always taking the
order.
to
the amount of 3,000,000 has just
greatest interest in tho church,piaycr-meetings- ,
for ous meeting were re d and approved.
been ordered at the
and the cause of Christ in
Tho money made at the entertainshipment ' to Europe
regard 10 denomwithout
general,
was
ago
ment given- some weeks
Ladenberg, Thallman fc Co. have
inations.
Mrs.
M.
turned ovef to the treasurer,
taken $1,000,000 gold for export, L.
Cavanaugh." The secretary read
She was the first to organize a
of t4,0u0,000.
making a total
an articlo from the Albuquerque Sunday school and a church in
"
Democrat, on the "Children's Build Springfield, Seward county, in southASSIGNED.
Commering," at the World's fair. After west Kansas. She was always at the
The
2.
May
St. Pacl,
cial bank, which clo'ied its doors on some remarks it was decided to side of the sick and suffering; never
of the dying
Wednesday, having been unable lo ask tho young ladies and girls of leaving the
secure helpfrom the St. Paul bankers, our city to get up an entertainment until they were laid away at rest
has assigned to F. S. Seymour, and give the proceeds to this buildSbo wished to livo a little longer
cashier of the Merchants' National ing. The'cbairman appointed a com- for the children's sake, j et sbo w&s
bank. This morning the assignee mittee of three as follows: Mrs. fully resigned to tho will of her God.
began putting the assets in Bhape for Cavanaugh, Mrs. Ilehriques and Miss Sbo was ready to go to her two sons,
publication. All depositors will be Lucy Stone, to confer with the who had gone before. It was her
paid in full, as the stockholders are young folks and get them started in dying request that her husband and
liable for the amount of their stock. the matter. The committee on a children should meet her in heaven.
constitution next reported and after
During all her sickness she did not
EXPLODED A BOMB.
hearing it read, it was taken up and murmur. Death had no horrors for
Berne, May 2. Anarchists ex- acted upon by articles.
her, and when told that her time bad
Upon motion the constitution was
ploded a' bomb in the house of a
como she was willing to go to the
prefect of police who has been act- adopted. The constitution was or- land where there is no pain or death.
ively engaged in making prepara- dered translated into Spanish and Iler'councils will be missed at home;
tions to prevent any hostile demon- Miss Henry and Mrs. Petti john were one voice in the family is silent; the
strations on May day. It is thought appointed a committee to confer with name of mother is known no more
their idea was to kill the prefect's some ono in regard to the matterlo the children so dear, but living to
mother, thus revenging themselves. Mrs. Studebaker, Miss Bell Henry her request will meet her in eternity
She escaped unharmed, but the house and Mrs. Wm. Malbouef, were
and be there all together, never to
Several elected by tho association to act with
wrecked.
was badly
part.
French anarchists were arrested on tho officers as an executive commitMr. Albert F. Fames and family
were
suspicion.
tee. Several entertainments
tender
their sincerest thanks to their
proposed and discussed.
and neighbors, who so kindly
friends
A
ON
STRIKE.
MINERS
Tho vacancy of tho chairmanship
them during the sickness and
assisted
hunSix
111.,
May
2.
Masboclah,
on laoes, fcc, Was filled by the
dred coal miners in the Collinsville appointment of Mrs. B. Cayat to tho death of Mrs. Eames, the beloved
wife and mother.
district have gone on a strike because same.
of the discharge of three men who
Miss Amelia Baca was appointed
Fias AT Watsuos.
.had been sent by the Miners' union to as chairman on filigreo jewelry,
enSpringfield to investigave the
precious stones, tc.
A firo broke out in tho Hoberg
forcement of tho weekly payment
The president asked that the chair- building at Watrous between 12 and
law. If the discharged men are not man of the press committee send 1 o'clock Saturday night that was
"
reinstated immediately a genaral copies of the constitution to tho pa- very disastrous, destroying tho gen
strike among the coal miners is pers. The corresponding secretary eral merchandise store of A. yoren-berthreatened in the southern Illinois was instructed to send to the terri& Co., the grocery and Baloon
belt. The miners west of here are torial board a report of the organiza- of J. Hoberg and the saloon of Mr.
at work, but it is understood that tion as it now stands, giving the Black. No one knows how the fire"
they are ready to go out at any time. names of the officers in full. The originated. Vorenberg & Co. carladies present signed the constitution ried a stock of 11,000 to $12,000,
THE BEIIEING SEA TREATT.
and the meeting adjourned lo May on which they had $8,000 insurance,
Washington, May 2. It has been 21st, 1892.
$1,000 each in the Pennsylvania, Inarranged that the ratification of the
surance company of North America,
Behring sea treaty of arbitration beTERRITORIAL.
Liverpool tfc London fc Globe, Home
tween tho United States and Great
and Lion, and 11,500 each in tho
In a few years tho cultivation of
Britain shall be exchanged at London
Springfield and Hartford.
next week instead of at Washington oanaigre will be one of tho leading
The budding was owned by Carl
contemplated. The industries of. this section. Headas originally
Wildenstein and valued at (3,000, on
change is made in order to expedite light.
which there was an insurance of
the final act of the negotiations.
Work on the mines of the Santa $1,000 each in the Scottish Union &
Hon. Robt. T. Lincoln, United States Fe Copper company at San Pedro
&
minister to England, has been em- has been temporarily suspended on National and tho North British
Mercantile.
powered to act on. behalf of the account of tho caving in of so.u e of
On the Hoberg stock there was no
United Slates, and Lord Salisbury the workings.
except on two billiard
insurance,
majesty's
will act for her
Tho rock which the Santa Fo is tables, $200, ono of which was saved.
the north bank of the Tho building was valued at $2,200,
using to
opposite
the. depot, has on which there was $1,550 insurance
Porgatoire,
"
TO TEST THE LAW.
Watrous,
hauled
from
been
in the
&
Tofeka, Kan., May 2. Notice has southern part of Mora county, New in the Springfield and Liverpool"
So
Globe.
London
been reoeived hero that the citizens
Mexico. The rock to complete the
stook and buildirg
Black
On
Summer
the
township,
Jackson
of
work will bo brought from Morley, there
no insuiance. Thj lu, "cwai
county, institute proceedings in the
where the company is opening a ling was a frame end valued at $200,,
United States supremo court to test
quarry.
The stook we ooa'd not le irn the
the constitutionality of tb legislaNew
of
director
B.
tbe
Horsey,
H.
aluo of.
by
the
tive apportionment act passi
head
with
weather
Mexioo
service,
several
are
last legislature. There
Col. Mills and Major Coffiuan, acomishions in the law. The most im- quarters at Santa Fe, has been ap
a
portant change in the re apportion- pointed a member of t!io World's companied by Governor Stevens,
spent
"Island,
Rhode
ment vat tho seating of delegates Columbian Meteorological Congress, capita'i-- t fr m
looking
from tliu coyote counties, which had which will meet in Ch'cago next lasi Wji k in these mountains
tunnel.
big
of
the
sua
r
of
in:etesls
a'f fie
too smali a population for represen- summer and by tho passage
new
on
and
tho
going
Wor'.
is
now
ur
wiaf
t'te
resolu.ions
adj
able
tation under the old act as represenI b;oj arrive.
Socorro
wi
machinery
en
the
for
rid
w
us
of
the
conditii
were
tative.). Nineteen Republicans
Ad.'irtser.
cut out from the more populous suing 100 years.

FOR FEWE FUSSOT

LATE NEWS.

mcn-ber-

snb-treasn-

to-da- y

For the Kitchen, bed room, parlor, dining
room, or the office,
Carpet, Linoleum, Oil Cloth,
Cream
Matting, Baby Carriages
Refrig
Freezers,
Bicycles, Tricyles,
XI
erators, Carpet Sweep- - X
Shades. Lace
Base Balls &
Wire
tains,
Gur
Chenille
and
Bats, Cro- Screen Doors and Winqows, Trunks,
1

Valises, Shawl Straps. In fact, we are

Headquarters for Everything.

bed-sid- e

ROSENTHAL BROS.

h

DailyStageLine

FOR
LOW PRICES.

An Egyptian Mummy
IS MO UOKB

FROM

Csmllos lo'

k

Dead Sure Thing

Sin Psiro,

By way of Dolores and Golden.
Accommodations First Class.

than that the prices we offer in tho line of
I

0. W. PULLER. Manager.

-

-

Window Shades,

LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE.

Artists

IIBS. L. HOIXENWAGEB.
Fine Hats and Bonnets a specialty.

BRIDGE STREET.

Room and Picture Mouldings

r

-

-

fine ine of Pantaloon Patterns just
A

r eoe i ved by

p

.

it

Hata

P. LeDUO,

Merchant Tailor,

.

Bridok Steket, Las Vkoas, N.

M.
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-
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CHEAP

JhJ2TJD
IS TO UK SEE

THIS

NEW OPAL WARE.
Fancy Jugs and Mugs,
Fancy Sugar Bowls,
Fancy Muhtard Dishes,
Fancy Celery Dishes,
Fancy Butter Dishes,
Fancy Pickle Dishes,
Etc., Flo.

Lattice Cike Plates,
Lattice Bowls,
Lattice Comports,
Lattic i Fruit Dishes,
Cream Pitchers,
Water Pitchers,
Etc., Etc.

OF ALL MAEVS,

pay-

ments.
Everything in the musio line. Catpianos
alogues free. Second-hanbought, sold and exchanged. Spanish and English books, stationery and
school supplies.
T. G. MERNIN,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.

HILL & NISSON,
2lo. l, ZDoxjoxjvo Ave.

In Ilfeld's Basement

Pianos & Organs,
d

THE

Ilfeld's

a Nobby Spring Suit?
The undersigned begs leave to inform his numerous customers, friendj
and the public in general that he
has changed the name of his meat
niarket, the same being now called

Hats L Nkckweak
We have, eclipsed all preis
vious efforts, and studied the
Ait. Shape.
OitnKR.
wants of our patrons, and can
show you the most beautiful shades in Spring and Summer Clothing ever
brought to New Mexico. Finish and workmanship on our new goods ara
unexcelled. The prices ore as low, and lower, than goods of inferior
quality and make. Como i
Buiit
He will carry a select stock of K. C.
I n1 Bee
No trouble tO 8ll0W 1
CuLLAUS
AND OtIIKU
AND
and Native Meats, Delicacies, Baiter
I t,oods.
I
Fin Suoks.
Clffs.
and Eggs, Cured Weateto.,unJ will
sell the same at lowest possible prices
tooish customers. Respectfully,
SutTs Made

to

iMIIO MEET!

Max.Tvro'N;

GOLDEN RULE CLOTHING Co
East liQa Vcgao,
XT.

ano

re

IS

ore without a parallel.

.

J$,

g

rip-ra-

.

1

At lowest prices and on easy

MATERiAna

"W" E3 Hi BZ

I-l- .

ZEE

X.23 V7IO,
.

Manager.
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T?0 SBKfWALD,

Oouth Sido

Las Vegas Free Press
An Evening Dally.

3. A. CAKRXJTH, PUBLISHES.
RATES:

SUBSCRIPTION

One Year
Six Months . ;
Pkr Week
In ndvanco.

tO.OO

3.00
15

Mondat, Mat 2, 1892.

Globe-Democra-

Tlia Democratic convention at
Chicago Ii.ia made arrangements to
seat 350 newxpaper reporters, all of
whom are to bo reporters for daily
papers.
An exchange says that "the ed
ucated man is naturally a Democrat."
That is what makes NewkYork City
such a heavily Democratic place, we
suppose.

g

05,

ex Gov.

New Ilanip
oldest living
elder Berry,

The editorial in the Optic of
Friday that the Democratic party of
San Migul county had no men in it
of ability, and no principles, was a
rather severe hit on the associate
editor of the Optic.
mm m

Major William Warner, of Kansas
City, received the Republican nomination for governor of Missouri by
acclamation. The Republicans in
tend to give the Democrats a tight
race in that state this fall.
Between forty and fifty species of
bacteria have been found in normal
milk and cream. This largo number
is due to the fact that milk is apt to
collect, any species of bacteria that
may be floating in the air.
made in tho
A deposit of
Newburyport Institution for savings
in 1820, now calls for interest amounting to $898. ' No one has ever claim
ed the original deposit and no addi
tion has ever been made to it.
$--

'0

of the
C. F. Meek,
Republican national central com
mittee, reports that the arrangements
for the convention are excellent, and
that all reports that there would not
bo sufficient
accommodation for
guests are incorrect.
Hergent-at-arm-

s

Tho Dcniiiig Headlight comes out
editorial declarwith a
ing that Mr. Fielder is not a proper
person to seud to the Chicago convention, as ho has bolted his party
ticket at the two elections. It
also claims that to select him would
disrupt the Democratic party in Grant
county, as the leaders there don't
want a premium placed on party
treachery.
double-leade-

d

We are glad to be able to announce that ex Governor Ross, who
has been confined to hs residence
for a week past, suffering from an
attack of erysipelas, is uow convalescent and rapidly recovering. The
attack was quite severe, but the
governor developed his usual vigor
and stiirdlness in meeting tho disease, and, of course, camu off victorious. Headlight.

ESTABLISHED 1333.

Globe-Democra-

j

lllillS Cl

Wholesale Grocers,
LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.

Eanoli

n

t.

1SC5

Of New Mexico,

Qasriirkrptlislrisj

t.

INCORPORATED

Bum 8

n

.

Entered at I be post offlce at East Laa Veitnt
arcond cln mall matter.
for trantmlMiiin

of
;
At the
Nathaniel S. Kerry of
i naid to he the
ex-ivernor a regular
to to apeak.

cratic style and let the Republicans the ladies' department of such expoknock them out a few more times. sition, subject to tho direction of said
Go in, boys, "year after year, despite committee and in co operation with
tho lady manager for tho territodefeat."
rial committee.
Political Pomnw.
Skcond. It shall bo the duty of
every
member of this association to
will
We believe Grover Cleveland
"
be the next president of the United aid in maintaining harmony and
friendly relations among nil engaged
States. Headlight.
The only evidence that Cleveland in work under the constitution and to I.
.
can carry New York seems to bo his abide by and submit to the will of the
failure to carry it in 1888, when the majority when properly expressed.
Third. The chairman of the
odds against him were not so great.
various committees, as heretofore
appointed by tho lady managers in
Five men, Cleveland, Palmer.Gray,
charge of the work in New Mexico,
A few evenings since ourrcpoit-er- '
Boise and Hill, are likely to obtain
attention was called to tho beaube recognized and continued as
shall
votes in the. Chicago convention, but
such by this association, unless such tifully illuminated buildings of tie
not one of them could carry his own
Smith Premier Typewriter works n
chairman decline to act, or become Clinton street, and upon investigi-tioin
election
the
state
inattentive tqduly; and in that event
found that owing to a largo
in business they were obligfd
new chairmen may be appointed by
If the charges made against Mr. this association at any regular meet- to run twelve houf a day, operatir g
Fielder are true he docs not deserve ing. In case the president of this between 300 and 400 employes. Contho support of any Democr at for any association or any regular member sidering tho ripid growth of tl e
business referred to it is very nppi-reu- t
position. If they are not true they thereof desires that a change shall bo
to the proprietor that it will be
should immediately be denied. So- made in the chairmanship of any absolutely necessary during thu sumcorro Advertiser.
committee, public notice shall bo mer months to build another factory,
and in fact the plans are nearly arinThe Chicago News notes an
given at a regular meeting that al ranged for
the construction of a new
in
crease
the specific gravity of ihe next meeting a motion to that building ff dimensions 00x140 feet,
Cleveland's boom. There is also effect will be made, and nt such meet- seven stories high. This new strucquite a noticeable increase in the ing the motion shall be acted upon, ture, in nddiiion to the present buildwhich have every nook and corgravity of tho situation which conFourth. Vacancies in committees ings,
ner filled with operatives, will admit
fronts Mr. Cleveland's party.
filled
by resignation may be
at the of working at least 000 people, and
John J. Ingalls says that the use of time the resignation is made or at if the business continues to increase
his name in connection with the any time thereafter, by appointment iu the future as it has in the past it is
by the president of this associ- very certain that tho company at no
nomination for, congressman-at-large- ,
distant day will require all the
is entirety unauthorized and without ation.
that COO operatives can prohis consent, and that under no cirFifth. Any lady residing in the duce. We are informed that no othur
cumstances will ho permit it to be county of San Miguel may become a typewriter manufacturers in tho state
used in that connection.
member of this association by sign- at present are pressed to fill their orders to tho extent that they are
Mr. Bland says that six southern ing the constitution and be entitled
obliged to work overtime. Syracuse
states will probably bo lost to the to vote at the meetings.
Journal, March 12.
Sixth. The officers of the AssociDemocratic party by reason of the
RAMSAY & HENRY,
shall be president, five
ation
failure of congress to pass tho silver
recording and correspond- General Agents for Mew Mexico,
bill. Senator Teller expresses the
and treasurer, each
ing
secretaries,
EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.
opinion that tho silver states will
tho
whom
duties
of
shall
discharge
be
have to
put into the doubtful col
JSPLoeal agents wanted throughout
usually ir cumbent on such officers. the territory, with whom liberal terms
uran.
"If we nominate Cleveland for The recording secretary shall be will he made.
president," says Senator Gorman, careful to keep correct minutes of to
the psopkietoiis and pljblishzes
"I oin afraid we shall have to elect all business transacted and the proop Newspapers in the Town
him without the electoral vote of ceedings of the meetings shall be
op East Las Vesas,
New York." Mr. Gorman is also read at each subsequent meeting.
New Mexico.
Skvknth. There shall be an exafraid that tho task he suggests is a
rionrd of Trimtocs of tho town of East
sheer impossibility. Ho doesn't say ecutive committee, consisting of the LasThnVegts.
Now Mcxtoo, will receive bUU ep
two
ihe
president,
to and until tho hnur of six o'ulnck p m .
so, but he knows it is, and he knows
WednoMluy, tho 4lu iliiy of May, ISVi, for doing
public printing for the uso of
that everybody else knows it. Kan secretaries, treasurer, and three enIhoId neucagiiry
town lor tlio pimulng yenr, ending April
bo
by
the
ladies,
appointed
to
other
SHid
IW.i.
1st,
work to bo oouo. to consist of
sas City Journal.
the publication of ordinnnces, resolution and
association, whose duty it shall be orders
passed by the Hoard of Trustees of said
the suid time, and ordered end
PCMEEOY ON FBE2 COINAGE.
to consult together as to the best town during
to be published, and such publication
In
bo
inndu
nmo newspaper published and
to
ways and means for promoting the circulated In said
Vcriis, N
town oi East
By free coinage it is meant that
M
print inland
such
fur
also
and
to
from
time
work, and they shall,
as
limy
hookri.
bo
rcuuired by the
bbiuks and
whoever has silver lying around lime, make such report and recom- ollicers
of Bald town, and ordered and directed
to Im iurnlshcd by thu Hoard of .trustees of
loose, that is not now in the shape of
mendation to the association as to suidbidstown.
the publication of ordinances, resomoney or legal tender coin, can have ways and means a may seem best. lutions for
and orders to be per Fquare of &U ems
for each insertion In such newspaper, und bids
such silver, be it little or much, made
Any member of the association may for blanks and books to be per quiro.
All bids to be sealed and Indorsed "Hid
for
into silver coins of tho regular weight also at any time recommend for the Town
Printing'," and delivered to the Town
and fineness, paying to tho govern consideration of the association Kecorder of suid town, on or beforo the hoi.r
and time above stated.
of Trustees reserves tho right to
ment the expense of converting the plans or means to better aid the Tho Hoard
reject any und all bids,
silver into coins, and in return for work in hand, and committees may lly order of tho Hoard of Trustees.
W. II. KEM.Y.
the silver coins that will bo full legal bo appointed either by the chair or
Town lieoordcc
Duted May 2, 18l2.
lender for the payment of debts, pro. the association upon the direction of
vided of courso that gold coins be the association at any time.
Notice to Coitthaotoes.
full weight and not mutilated, and
Eighth. All ollicers shall hold
llids will bo received by thn mayor and boaid
that the silver coin shall bo full their offices for one year, or until
of trustees of tho town or liast l.as Vcirn.
New Mexico, lor doing all tho work that in:
weight and not mutilated.
their respective successors shall be he required and necessary and ordered lo e
It also means that a stop shall be selected.
dono Iu thu way of build n Humes, streot
crossings and Kidcwalks tor tho eusjing year,
put to the selling of silver to the
April 1.
Ninth. There shall be a regular ending
Huch bids to be for furnishing Iho uuiterl il
government of the United States, meeting of said association on the and
doing nod completing any uch work win n
to be done by tlio board of trusiees of
and receiving for the bullion treasury third Saturday of each month at such ordered
said town. I'luines and crossings to bo in a
with tho order of board of trusters
notes or obligations on which Un place as the association may select, when directed
to bo done, mid sidewalks to I e
In
accordance Willi the ordinance of said tow n
people musl pay interest to tho per and special meetings at sueli other regulating
sidewalk,. Illds lo bo by Ihe lineal
square foot f fir such work completed, the
sons from whom the silver bullion is limes as the association shall de- or
bidder to furnish ull material. Ulds to bo delivered scaled to tho town recorder of suid
obtained.
termine, or at such times as the town recorder on or before six o'clock p. di.
tho tn day or Muy, A. U. lWtt.
Tho great idea is to prevent mar president may appoint.
W. II. Kkllv, Hecorder.
keting silver to tli3 government, as
has been done for years.
To prevent selling silver to the
oh
government for interest-bearinligations, leaving tho government
with silver on hand and net using it,
and the people paying interest all tho
lime on thu silver thu hoarded.
It means that when a man has sil
Light, flaky arid digestible pie crust and all kinds of
ver, and wishes to change thu shape
thereof, or put it into use as money,
fine pastry can be made with Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powand use the silver coins he lias thus
received in exehango for bullion, for
der without butter or with one half the usual portion, if prethe payment of debts, or he can
ferred, or with a small quantity of lard or other shortening
loan the silver coins at such rate of
as desired. Pie crust made in this way is more wholesome
interest as he can obtain therefor, di
rectly to persons who wish to borrow
and digestible besides being more economical and easier preDenver Mining Exchange
money.
pared in addition to saving all the butter if desired.
Journal.
1

12

ai

taenia.

Siiilk

Mining

... ......

.

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.
&, CO.

typo-write-

BEL
Fancy and Staple Grocers,
All classes of Canned and Bottled Goods,
CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
All kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegotahles received daily.
E37 Free Delivery.
BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS,
--

(OPEN DAY AND
I

N. M.

NI3IIT)

The Finest in New Mexico,
East Las Vegas,

Sixth Street,

v

dirc-ete-

fuiiii-biu-

O. C.

g

5

'

PARISEH, Prop

Finest Wines and Liquors always on hand, the only place in the
City where you can obtain the celebrated "Hutch & Kitcli Cigars.'

'"ESP
(Successor to Coors Bros.)
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes,
PA1ZJT3, 1Xj3
GLA33,
ami
Hoard
Plain
lJuilding Paper,
CarpotFelt, Tar Felt,
Peerless Weather Strips,

.

CEnnililiOS HiHD

SOFT COAL

A17D

EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

1X113.

TFT EP1IONE No. 50.

Goods Delivered Free in City.

DEALEIl IN

Wall Paper, Window Shades

g

The Democrats, themselves, must
They must stick together. They must have their Democratic organizations, run their Democratic tickets, and every man vote
the ticket from fust name to last.
This they must do, year alter year,
despite defeat. Optic.
Tho Optic Friday, unsolicited, it is
aupposed, tendered tho Democrats of
Sin Miguel the foregoing advice.
As it has sometimes trained with
the Democratic crowd, and in times
past given aid and comfort, for the
good of the country only, to Antonio
Joseph against the regular Republican candidate, it is meet and proper
therefore that the Democrats should
look to it for aid and advice. But
we suggest to our esteemed cotempo-rary- ,
that tish are not apt to bile at
the naked hook, and when you tell
the Democrat in plain words you aie
advining then to a course which
must defeat their candidates, there
it danger they may not follow the
advice. It is a glorious thing to die
for one's country, to march to certain
defeat year after year, but the aver
aje Democrat does not relUh that
kind of lit. We ngnu that il
Wi.uid be it LraVu thing
the
io
Vu
Demo
ffood
rllf but
becomo united.

fr

Uein-buru-

Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,

Pastry Without Butter.

One-thir-

mum

Tho great amount of mining ma
chiucry going into the Bald moun
lain district from here is proof that
those engaged in gold hunlir.g there
arc successful.
CCKSTITUriCIT

CP

LADISS'

FAia AssjciATioscr San

W02LD'S

Uava

COTOTY.

Fin sr. Tho association of ladies
organized under this constitution
shall bo known as the Ladies' World's
Fair association of San Miguel
county, and its object shall be to aid
tlio Tel ritoi i ll Columbian exposition
cuiuiuilti-of New Mexico in procuring funds and hrliolvtf iu bid tt

d

Tub Colora and Artists Materials in otocls
SIXTH STREET EAST
'

flu F&lilf

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is the only powder

Loan nuido already.

m Aidisi
One

Bee

G. 13. JOIIITSOIT,

Local Agent

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting,

that contains the white of eggs.
Dr. Price's Cream Bating Powder is reported, by all authorities as free from Ammonia,
Alum, or any other adulterant. In fact, the
purity of this ideal powder has never bceu

ssi

VEGAS.

Offers Good Inducement.') uliko to Borrowers and Investors.

the flour is also dispensed with, and the crust is rolled
that much thinner, the raising qualities of Dr. Price's Powder
swelling it to the requisite thickness. Those who enjoy the
appetizing qualities of the delicious home made pic will
rejoice to know this secret.

Building

US

--

DKALKU

IN- -

Electric Light, Gas and Coal
Sewer

1

Oil

Fixtures,

jx, Piiui's, Hose, lCnine Trimmings and Filling, Lirans Good
Lt ad and Inm I'ij.cH, Blieet

l.t-n-

cto.

TELEPHONE NO, 25.
i

Las Vegas Free Press

Tta Lis Vegas Ericl;

Monday, Mat 2, 1892.

tss

Assraara

ul

Building.

4

Co,

uF&Qi

m.-o'keef-

The practice of the wife assuming
Of. A. KRANICH,
her husband's name at marriage, according to Dr. Brewer, originated
from a Roman custom, and became
the common custom after the Roman
occupation. Thus, Julia and Octa-vimarried to Pompey and Cicero,
Also msnufsctiirom of flno Coppfr and
were called by the Romans Julia of Sheet
Iron Ware. Olllco in rear of Skattni
Pompey, Octavia of Cicero, and in Kink.
later times most married women of
THOIT33,
most European countries signed their
names in the same manner, but omitted the "of."
Against this view it may be menIT
tioned that during the 10th and even
On Short Notice. Rates reasonable.
at the beginning of the 17th cenEoug!as Ave., tet. 6th and 7th
tury the usage seems doubtful, since
we find Catharine Parr so signing
A Prcgrsssivs Daily Republican
Only 15 coats per week takss it,
herself after she had been twice mar- cr rather, you can tako it for 15
Newspaper.
ried; and we always hear of Lady cents per week.
SOU SDITOBlalS. COUPLQTI TSUOnaPH SIR
VlOa, LOCAL NIWS PROM TMt (NTIRS WIITi
Jano Gray (not Dudley), Arabella
RBLiaata rspomts, aooo ILLUSTRASome
etc.
Seymour),
TIONS,
Stewart (not
tllOKL PIATURI9.
1-STORES,
TALSNTID WRITSSS. 4.O.,
persons Ihink that thu custom origi
Make the Journal acceptable to all classes,
natcd from the Scriptural teaching
but tsstntially a Family tfrnttfinprr.
that husband and wife arc one. This
As the coming Presidential Campaign
promises to be the hottest ever contested,
was the rule of law so far backus
Douglas Avenue.
every Republican should become a subBraeton (died 1208), and it was de Has Just reoelved nor Pprlnfr flood, consist scriber and keep himself thoroughly
of what is occurring in tbe political
a'sortini-n- t
of lints. Flowers,
luflror a seiei-cided in the case of Bon vs. Smith, Trimming
and nil tho hurst novelties in the world.
Indies
to
Millinery
line,
call
wishes
tho
and
siio
a
Elizabeth,
that
of
in the reign
and inspect them. Her prices ure tho lowest. THE WEEKLY JOURNAL AKD
woman by marriage loses her former
name and legally receives that of her
AGRICULTURIST
husband. Altogether the custom is
Contains all the good things of tbe Daily
involved in much obscurity.
and Sunday issues and is an excellent

Mm, Gisi

a,

.

FITTEES.

fa

FKAITII

Kansas City Journal.

MILLINER
.

t

PILAR ABEYTIA,

Hew

a Worn Selects A

House.

"They say," and it wa9 a man who
was talking, "that a man marries a
pretty hand, a stray ringlet, a trick
of looking down; some little point
of expression or figure catches his
fancy and obliterates all other qualities in the woman he chooses and
this may bo so; but what I am sure
is so is that a woman takes a house
on the same principle.
"Five years ago we took a house
oil a three years lease simply because
it had a swinging hall lamp studded
with cats' eyes. The glitter of these
things bewitched my wife's usual
When, after we
good judgment.
moved in, we found the cellar damp,
and the furnace poor, I rather
taxed her with want of foresight,
sho confessed that she had not considered these things as fully as she
ought. . 'I was dreadfully tired the
day I saw this house, and the hall
was attractive with that pretty lamp
and the bookcase built in the back
parlor.' The lamp really got us the
house." Philadelphia Times. '

eic'njilireejeelpy
All kinds of watch repairing done
on short notice. Have also procured
the services of a good watch maker.
All work warranted for one year
BRIDGE STREET, Las Vegas,
New Mexico.
Q

SUBSCRIPTION

TERMS.

Dally and Sunday, t month, S0e.t S month, tl.f8
Sun-6$ months, fUn; 1 Jaar, S7.60. Dally
par year, 10.00. Sunday Journal, 1 year, 11.40.
Wtekly Journal, 1 jraar, 01 oi

irt

Address orders to JOURNAL

CO.

lusu CiU, Ho.

OF LAS VEGAS.

and Wholesale Grocers.

Leave orders with M. S. Hart and
it Duncan. .

'

Honca roa Publication.

it, tew, vis:

Santa F bouts.
LOCAL TIME CARD.
ARHIVI.
9:45 a. m.
No. 4. New York Express
No. 1. Mexico & Piieitlo Express ... T:ri p. in.
No. 3. Bout hern t.'nllfornia Express. S:;H) p. ui.
7:45 a. m.
No. 2. Atluutlo Express
DEPART.

Z2ST

NEW MEXICO
AT

J.

A.

CARRUTH'S

East Las Vegas.

No. 4. New fork York Express ...10:10 a. m.
No. 1, Mexico & Pitolflo Express.... 7:50 p.m.
No. 3. Bootheni California Express 5:S5 p. m.
8:10 a. m.
No. 2. Atlantlo Express
HOT 8PIHNGS ItUANCII.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

704.

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

705.
701.
703.
707.

7m.

7i.
708.

Express

ABH1TB.

a. m.
p. in.
a. m.
7:15 p. ni.

10:00

B:J
8:ii

Mixed

Express
Mixed
Mixed

710.

Mixed

11:5 p.m.
DKPAKT.

8:10 a, m.
7:) p m.
5 :' p .in.
10:10 a m.
1:00 p. m.

Express

"

Mixed

7u. Mixed

ItHflslery

and 2 have through sleepers between
and fnti Francisco, also between St.
Louis and the City of Mexico. Triiins3 and 4
have lUrounb sleepers botweeu Chicago and
Shu DietfO via Los Aunelus. All trains dally.
D. J. MacDomald, Agont.
Trains

1

CbieuKO

LONG & FORT,

Attorneys at Law

Courier-Journal-

.

The lion. Cassius M. Clay became hoarso while addressing the
Kentucky legislature the other day,
so, drawing a pint flask of bourbon
from hia pocket, he proceeded with
a few swallows and his argument.
Mr. Clay is a venerable politician,
but he has not forgotten how to secure a pull before the Kentucky legislature. But it seems strange the
entire legislature could see such an
act done without adjourning to cure
their hoarseness.

J. J. Leeson,

of Spoorro, has a

sin-

gle grapevine which has over one
thousand bunches of grapes on it.

Tna BS3T 0ttz2 Mass by a news- PAPEE.

Kansas City Journal's campaign
rate. Weekly Journal and Agricul-

turist Until January 1st, 1893,

25

cants. Daily and Sunday Journal
until December 1st, 1802, 3.00. The
coining prudential election promises
to bo tho most holly contested one
ever wHi;ejsed. It is the desire of
every ono to know what is transpiring in the political world. Our offer
makes it possible for everybody to
newspaper, giving all
i
get a
tho news
Subscribe now end getr the full
benefit of tho offer. Sample free.
firit-oliis-

East Las Vegas, New Mexico.

CONNELL & KOBLITZ,

Plumbing,

East Las Vesas Post Office.

WISE & HOGSETT,
Successors to A. A.

&

j. II.

-

Wise,

Loans Real Estate

CORNER SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
East Las Veoas, New Mexico.
References : First National Bank, San Miguel National I3ank,
lrowno&ManzanaresCo.,Gro83,Blackwello:(Jo.,
O. L. Houghton

1TCTIC2 FOaJFySLIOATIOlT.

llonicstcnil No.S339.

LavdOffick

Fk. N. M..
at SantaApril
23, !8ti2. f

Notice if hereby (rlvi'ii Unit the followlntr- naineu hcii km- n:n ii iu uoiiuo oi lilt iiituiitiuu
t nmko lliml proof In upp irt of hi
int.
and that akl pr of will bu mudo before I'ro-1e Juiluo, or In bis iilfonoo the Clciu of Sun
Mll?uel I ounty, at Lhs Vckus N. M on Juuo
11, Ibtti, vis..
-

WILLIAM

General Broker,

L. ADLON,

DEALKB IN

For the e X ne X, e X se M seo. 30, tp. 13 n,
r e.
Ho mimes the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, und cultivation of, stitd land, viz :
Antonio Hoinno. of Las Veiras, N. M., Wood-atl. Auble.or Enst Lns Vepiia.N.M ,1'aslniero
'J ninibloy, of lji Vcttns, N. M., Lucy bluuu.of
East Las Vcks, N.M.
17

REAL ESTATE,

rt

A. L. MOnUIRON,

Live Stock, Improved Ranches, City Property

ltcitisler.

NoTica

res Publication.
Fa, N.M., I
at SAnTA
April 81, lt02.

MINES, MUNICIPAL BONDS AND OTHER LOCAL
SECURITIES.

Laud Orrics

Notice Is hereby
that the following;
named settlor bas lllod notice of his intention
to nmke HiirI proof in support of his claim,
and that said proof will lie mado before
Jiidiro, or, to bis ahsence.tuo Clerk of San
Mlftuel county, at Los Vegas, N.M. , on June
11, Mi, viz.:
CHARLES F. ADIaON,
Mortgage
For the w X nw J4, w sw J4 seo. 20, tp.
furnished
upon
rl7e.
He names the following- - wltnessos to provo sellers.
his continuous residence upou and cultivation
of siild laud, vis. :
Antonio Solium, of Las Veiras, N. M., Wood,
art 8. Alible, of Eu.it LattVctfas, N.M., Casimero
Tramblev. of Las Vetias, N. M.,Lucy Stone, of
Eust Las Vegas, N. M.
A. L. MORRISON,
Kcifister.

Largest Property List in New Mexico.

Notice fobPublication.
District Court, County of San Mlirucl,
Territory of New Mexico.
MaryC. Minnor and John!
A. C. M Inner,
vs.
All tho unknown heirs of
Jope Gonzales and Jose-f- a
Trujillo, wlfo of tbo
sntd J ono Oonznlos. mid
William II. Sriipp.niid all Chancory N0.4I3P.
other unknown claimant who claim any Interest in tbo premise
adverse
to complainant, tho said
nary i ..uinncr aim jolm
)
A. C. M inner.
Tho said defendants, above named, and all
tbe unknown claimants of interest In and to
the luiids "nil premise hereinafter moutloned
ami described who clulm adverso to the
Mary C. Mliiuer and John A. C. Milliter, to attiil Inntltl and itreiiiiKes, ure hereby
notllied that n suit In ebaucory has been
iu snid ilixtrlct court by suld compiulu-antin which compluimiiita pniy tlmt upon
buuriiig in said cuiiho tbe title and
lliml
tbe
esiato In and to those certain tracts and parcels of land and real entitle situa'e, ivlng and
being in the county of fan .Miguel a'foresnld,
and described ns followK.to wit : "Lota number
elglitoi n ilH), nineteen (ill), and twenty (M). Iu
block number one 111 of Hie Alaiizanarcs and
Lopez ailtllliop to Las Vegas, belnir now In tbe
incorporated town of East Las Vegas and in
tbe ootiniy of Hun Miguel aud torrltoryof New
Mexico, tho said lota lying and being ttltuate lit
the suld town of East Las Vegas. eat of tbo
Giilliuas river and on the north side of what Is
called lllunebtird street, sometimes culled
llrldgo strcot, but in tho deed of conveyance
from the grantor to complainant, of said described lots, the said mrcct upou which said
lots face or front is culled Central street, meaning and Intending to mean thereby lilaiicbard
street in mild town of East Las Vegas." bo established as being the estate and property of
said compliiluiintH, free from and against amy
claim wlnilHoever of tbo shIiI defendants or
any or oilberof them.iiud that tbe said defendants, and all and every of them, bo forever
barred and estopped from having or claiming
any right or title to said promises adverse to
complainants, and that complainants title to
8tt Id preiiimos and kind lie forever quieted and
s it at rest. 'Unit unless you enter your appearance In the said suit on or before the flint
Monday of June, A.I). IHI13, tbo same being the
81 h day of Juno, A. I). 1412, a
o
deoreo pro
therolu will lie rendered against you.
M. A, Otsiio,
Clork Fourth Judicial District Court,
Lo.ta
Fort,
Solicitors for Complainant.
Dated April 21, A. D. 1HI2.

s
Loans negotiated on
application. Corruoponpence
first-clas-

realty. Full information
solicited from buyers and

T. B. MILLS,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N.

M- -

BOARD OF TRADE,
CHRIS. SELLMAN, Pbopbiktor.,

Southeast Corner of Douglas Avenue and Sixth Street

THE FINEST

BRANDIES, WHISKEYS,
,
CI3-AES-

Alwnyson hand.

ETC

LAS VEGAS

d

Notice fob Publication.
Homestead, No. 25C0.T
LAND OFFICE AT BANT A FE, N.M.,

Bridge Street, opposite Fatty's.

C. Ilogsett.

s.

WEEK DAYS.
Mall for the EiiBt olosos at 0.15 a. in; for tbe
South at 5:00 p. iu.
Oeueral delivery is open from 8 am. to 7:30
p. m. Outside door opeu from 7 a. m. to 8
p. iu.
BUNDAYS.
rionnrnl delivery Is onon from 9 to 10 u. m..
7:110
p. in Outside doors open 9 to
and 7 to
p.m.
10 a m.t eto7-:- i

All work guaranteed
Gas and Steam Fitting.
to (five sutlsfiiuttou.

-

P.

18S1.

I

Wyman Block,
The warm weather will scon be
here, and some of the flies are already
on hand. Of course, nobody will
buy flypaper now or kill off the flies
that are about to begin to raise
is
rarely
Prevention
families.
thought ol in connection with insects or vermin. The first flies, the
first roaches and the first rats are
alwayB allowed to increase. We are
a nation of bad housekeepers and
improving. Louisville
not
are

EMMA ADLON,

For the o K nw V, sw H no ii.
K so 4 sec
tp to n, r ii o
rihe mimes the following' wltneiiKcs to prove
nor continuous residence upon anil cultivation
of bhkI IiiiiiI. vie:
l.ticy rttono, of E. Las Veans. N. M.,Wood- nri a aiiu e, oi Ir.:it i.na veirus, IN. M , Antonio Soluno, of .tin Vctfita, N. l t Casimero
irumtilf', of J.as Vigu-- , N.
A. 1.. iORHISON.

I

PULLMAN CAtt SERVICE.

Established

A. A. Wise.

IlOMISTIAD NO. 2:08.
LAND OFFICK AT SANTA FB, N. SI .,
April 23, 18112.
Notice Is hereby frlvon that tho follnwlntr-namp- tl
tana filed not loo of hrr intent ion
to nmke Until proof In oupixirt of hnr clHlm.and
that onld proof will lo miulo belore Probate
JtKlirn or. In bis Bliseiire. the Cli'rk of San
Miguel county, at l.m Vririi, N. M.,m Junn

2v.

OST.

Clmilin

Pro-Im-

AUPLH COPIES MAILED FREE.

& Beo.

Wool Dealers,

Weekly Newspaper, designed for farmers
and others who cannot get a daily mail.

of

THE BEST BIND IN

.

COAL DEALER

Mrs.

Manufacturer

e,

THE OLD RKLIADLE

BU1LDKRS AND CONTRACTORS.

Estimates furnished fur nil kinds of building.
Shop on GRAND AVK
Upp. Sun MIkucI National baa''.

Husband's UAira.

Myee Friedmait

C. K. NOltCUOSS.

E. L. PIMNEOAR.

New Mexico.

In tho states we occasionally have an autumnal day when there is just
of froeliness in tho air und a vast sea ot sunlight through which
tinge
a
that tlio followlng- MOTICE is herebyI. Riven
the earth exuliingly plunges; not a eloud in the sky, scarcely a breath of
tl i.iH niilliw nf hia
In support of bis
wind burring the dunt heaps, when effort of mind and muscle has no
tention to. ninko
...... final proof arill
Iu. tmt.lA- tl.W
C1HIIII, Hllll IUHI. .....1
iiiwi
ri
limit.
alnu'iiee,
the
fore Probate Jiiilire. or, In bis
of Wan Miguel county, at Las Vegas, on
In Now Mexico thu land of all lands where "it is always afternoon,"
THE LAS VEGAS BAKERY. Clork
May 10.18V2, viz ,
such
days are the rule, not the exception; and no other nook in New
JOSE MAREZ.
Mexico lias so delightful a climate at all seasons of tho year as Las Vegas
8. E. U
N W. U. W K
for the S. W.
north. Range E.
8.
k, Seo. 8, Township
Hot Springs. From November to April scarcely a day passes during
80UT1I SIDE PLAZA.
....
..116 W.
.T
nUlllCM
IIIT lOIIWW llK ul,iia..aa til. ii.llVR till
or.
upon,
cultivation
and
which tbe sun does not shine brilliantly and continuously. During the
residcnoe
nnntinuiiiis
land, viz.,
summer months, when lower countries are sweltering iu tho heat, there it
Dread, Cukes and Pics. Ordor delivered u, saidF. Mereuitn jonca,
r pu, .i.
wtt
oi
.,
..
M .
,ln
every part of city.
.... l.itml N
.i t
the same genial warmth and glow without the enervating effect cef excesauraii i.uiu.
AKapito Cordova, of Puerto do Luna, N. M.;
humidity. The average mid day winter temperature is from 60 to
sive
N.
M.
Manuel Lucera, of Puerto de Luna,
CO degrees Fahrenheit.
Iu summer the highest flight of the thermometer
A. Ii. MUHKisnn. ncgtaior.
0. L. GREGORY.
rarely exceeds 80 degrees at noon, and the average for that hour is only
79.
The altitudo (7,000 feet above the sea), the picturesque valley, the
high, pine covered niountuins, tho eveu temperature, aud warm, dry air,
combine to make this a favorite resort for tourists and an ideal place for
iuvalidi.
Hot and Cold Bat hp.
Las Vegas Hot Springs is located on the sotlicastcrn slope of the San
ta Fe range of the Rocky mountains, six miles from the thnlty city oLas
CENTER ST., EAST LAS VEGAS.
Vegas. There are upward of forty hot and cold rpri ns, the ater fom
the bent of them being conducted in pipes to a large and handsome bath
Almost all forms of chronio disease yield
boune of modern construct ion.
to the curative effects of these wonderful waters. It is not claimed nor
expected that everybody will be made well. It is confidently asserted
IX.
that where there is anything left to build upon good results almost always
follow a thorough course of treatment at the Hot Springs, aud some reManufacturers and Distillers Agent.
markable cures have occurred. Persons who have failed to receive relief
elsewhere for rheumatism, catarrh, lung trouble and diseases of the blood
&
Liquors,
Cigars
TOMines,
are invited to try the great New Mexico sanitarium. Skilled physicians
are always in attendance.
Attached.
Room
Billiard and Club
A branch line of the Atchison, Toptka & Santa Fe railroad conneott
with the springs. Five daily passenger trains each way render it
the
city
Side
Nos- - 103
Plaza
105, West
adeasy of access from Las Vegas. Telegraph and telephone lines give
'
ditional communication with the, outside world.
as a
But the chief feature of the place, aside from its
LAS VEOAS, NEW MEXICO.
resort for invalids, is the Montszuua Hotel, a commodious and massive
structure of stone, crowning a slight eminence near the station. It may
(Under the Aujice of th Xew Went.)
bo doubted by thoso who know nothing of western push and enterprise,
is the finest watbut here, in tho very heart of
are a few others
there
Perhaps
of
hotel
tho
AlIeRhenies.
west
place
ering
Has the following courses:
that aro larcer thev are not many. Certainly none are more satisfyinir
traveler. Large,
to the eyo or more restful to the tired, dusty, worn-ou- t
a careful caterlocation
commanding
and
a
fine
a
cuisine,
rooms,
handsome
Commercial.
Normal
Scientific,
Classical,
ing to the wants of all giants muku the Montezuma hotel peculiarly suitavia the Santa Le route
Every department tlioroughl equipped. A faculty of eleven ble as a stopping place for transcontinental tourists
all
classes of rest, pleasure and health seekers the country over.
and
for
Enrol
.Mexico.
school
in'New
experienced teachers. Tho leading
ROUND TRIP EXCURSION TICKETS TO LAS VEOAS HOT
iuent this year already doublo that of last year.
IvJlMSAV.
G
6.
CPHIKCa ON BALIi EVERY DAY IK TIi3 YEAH.
IVr cuUlouo uddrtias

W. BAASCH,

Fcb'jr

I

24, loOa.

I

1-

nii...

-

eou-fess-

-

1

t

Barber Shop,

Oantina Imperial.
J.

Tcltlcbaum,

Hw

Las Vogas Academy
v

and

Las Vegas Free Press
21 ok

EAILEOAD

NEWS.

PEES01TAL.

:

Richard Hayes left forTopeka this
morning.
Williard Garriot, the caller, is still
very sick.
Engine Inspector Zink was very
sick yesterday.
A Raymond special arrived on
Saturday evening.
Tho Railroad Employees Protec
tive association, meets tomorrow

dat, May 2, 1892.

night
J. F. Morris, pcneral railroad man,
leaves for the City of Mexico,
shortly.
Henry Tierce is rejoicing over hi
37th birthday. All tho boys wih
him many of them.
maFrank Kinney, a"
chinist, left for Raton this morning,
to resume work there.
John Lamberson arrived last night
from Santa Fe, and went to .work
inthis morning as day
spector.
F. L. Eames arrived from La
Junta on Saturday evening, being
called to this city by the death of his
mother.
J. G. Crawford, who has been vis'
king M. R.' Williams for a couple of
days, left this morning for Oakland,
Illinois.
George Marshall left this morning
for Raton, whero ho has accepted a
position in the bridge and building
department.
M. R. Williams, superintendent of
tho bridge and building department,
and Roadmaster Raymond went up
tho road this morning.
first-clas-

I

.

a

air-brak-

!

i

A ,a

n

a ifli

ami gjt oirl
tions

for.

with

direc-

making A. I. Coffee of

Graaf& Kline
Optic block
The county commissioners were in
session this morning.
Jiiht arrived, at Graff and Kline's,
thirty bankets of fine apples.
A. G. Green is delivering fine Cottonwood trees to those who desire
them, at reasonable prices. Orders
can be left at this office.
Fresh butler and eggs at the
meat market.
Kansas City meats always on hand
at T. W. Hay ward's.
rconiH, old

Furnir-he-

Bell

12 J

Strawberries,
California Peas,
Asparagus,

Aib.i-querqu-

Lectures on purely educational
subjects will be given during the
county normil by Prof. G. S.
Ramsay, A. M.; Prin. F. W.
Chatfield, A. M.; F. G. Doty, B. L.;
Bio. David and other prominent
educators.
A. R. Robbins, the east sido postmaster, to day received his appointment as one of tho civil service exW. G.
aminers for this place.
Koogler is the second member and
the commission sends another. They
sit twice a year, but do not know
when the next session will be.

per qt.

Made a specialty and kept constantly in refrigerator. Give me
a trial.
Orders called for and
goods delivered. J. S. DILLON.

First Run Maple Sugar Fhoenis
Extra Fine.

Oil,

any quantity,
25

cts per gal.

J. H. STEARNS,

Lasltiighl some miscreant broke
into the barn of Mr. II. Levy, who
lives north of town, near the Hot
Spring track, and stole seven or
eight sacks of oats and corn, a blanket and a new wagon cover. Tracks
show that the thieves came, with a
wazon and Mr. Levy tracked them
some distance, but got no trace of
them. This is a heavy loss to Mr.
Levy, and we are sorry to hear of his
misfortune.

to-da- y

25c per box

THE PEOPLE'S GROCER.

it Co's.

G. C. Mendall left
for Norfolk, Virginia.
CI) as. Tamme is still very sick
wun too rncumaiism.
Mrs. Ed. McCulcheon and Mrs.
C. C. Robbins went east yesterday.
Col. T. 1). Mills went to Secorro
on Salnrday night and returned this
morning;
Miss Mary Tripp is reported recovering very fast and hopes to be
out very soon.
Al Quinly and Walter Benjamin
will open up tho Tamme saloon tomorrow night.
e
Johnny Warren will stay at
till after tho races, tho 5th
and Oth of this mouth.
John Dickerman ' tho-- . plumber,
skipped out on Saturday uight, leaving his creditors mourning.
Mrs. W. II. Kelly went to Mora
yesterday on a visit to her .mother
and sister. She expects to be gone
several weeks.

KANSAS CITY MEAT

Cranberries,

nent out of town this morning.
When Billy Long arrested him, ho
threatened to shoot, but Hilly didn't Coal
"scare." Billy Long gave him a coat
and several other things, so that he
Try it.
could get a fresh start, and he started.

Finest strawberries In town at

e

Fresh Strawberries,

Del-monic- o

Walter Curran, a crazy tramp, was

s

Tms Mobnh'3.
Hon. Jefferson Raynolds left for
Denver.
Ed. McAvoy, of Raton, passed
through.
Levi Hughes, U. S. internal revenue collector, arrived.
Col. Ed. Haren, A. T. & S. F. immigration agent, passed through.
Bernardo Romero passed through
from Santa Fe to Wagon' Mound.
Alex. Levy returned from the
south and lefj, for Walsenberg, Col-

Market

beef, from 3J cents up, at
Green Brothers fc Co.'s.'
Corn-fe-

d

Fine lobsters just received from
at Max Tyrons.

Los Angeles,

Those nickle pies in the New England bakery. Yum! yum!

Denver-- El

Paso

EOFMEISTER & DEMMER'S.

WANTED.

a

Tho town herd will begin on the
1st of the month, superintended by
In tho caso of Salazar verms John Green. Cattle will bo taken
Labadie a verdict for tho plaintiff out mornings and delivered evenings.
was returned this morning.
Leave orders at
Good pastures.
Simon Baca and David Griega, Green Bros' meat market.
with the murder of James
chariTi-The Oak restaurant is now open at
Malonoon Ileccells fc McDowell's
this
new location on Sixth
its
discharged
tr cet
ranch ii: 189 2,wero
meals
25
their
of
Meal
cents.
tickets
$5,
efforts
the
morning through
Mns. S. A. Mii.i.kk.
attorney, C. W. Pierce.

Everybody to know the East Las
Vegas Steam Laundry is in full operation and doing first class work at
reasonable prices. Having had several years experience, and having secured tho services of an expert laundress of Kansas City, wo can give enGivo us a trial.
tire batisfactmn.
Send orders and wo will call for

Regular meeting of the Royal
Art h chapter

N0TIC2

CCTCT 1CTE3.

'

t.

lfc.133 W

TAX

Fatem.

Received Today:

Strawberries,

After May 4 next all property re
turns will be made by tho assessor,
who will add tho prescribed penalty
of 25 per cent on all returns so made Fresh
E- W.I'ikkck,
by him.
Chief Deputy Assessor,
Sun Miguel Co ,N. M. Fine fresh
-

The finest in town.

Green Peas,
Cauliflower,
Asparagus,
Fresli Fisli.

The regular monthly meeting of
tho Ladies' Relief society will la Fine fresh
held at the rcsidenco of Dr. Alice
afternoon at 3
Rice,
tendance is de- And
o'clock. A full
sired.
Jilt. S. A. SrCDKBAKKIt,
Secretary.
See u.heiliM iiieiit lor bids on city
coutiucling on eooiid page of paper.

goods. B. C.

Cfcldcn

Rule Grocery

Co.

A FEW ODDS AND' ENDS
Clothing,
That wo managed to pick tip while cast:
Boots and Sho:s
And General Merchandise.
M. Roiikro, Agent
82 inches long; they are a 23o towel; we will close thorn out
Southwest Corner of Plaza.

75 doz. LINEN HUCK TOWELS
at 12jo.

EAST LAS VEGAS

anil

JiVery

East Las Veoas,

N.

Ii.
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38 dozen BOYS' WAISTS,

Jclianft e

Mado of good quality Outing Flannels; thoy aro a 60o
waist; you can buy them of us, in any size, at 30c each.

ASSOCIATION,

60 doz. gents' BALBRIGGAN
HOSE,

Feed c&Salo Static.
acd
horsei always
saddle

Good rlics

in.

Hard and Soft Coal.
Sixth st., East Las Vegas, N. M.

Full regular made; they retail at 25c; our price 15c.

95 doz. gents' COLORED HOSE,
In Brownand Drab; full regular made, at 12jc.

BAGGAGE

EXPRESS.

AND

Our lot ODD LAGE CURTAINS,
Of a fine quality; you can have your pick at 50c.

Goods delivered to any part of (be city.

BUBG-E-

J- -

MM

cS5

E

CO.

B. MACKEL,

AT

-

.

Dealer

11

.

'iAS

& BURNS

CLOSSON

SIXTH .BTUEET,

In

Californin ondNative

AS CHEAP AS ANY OTHER
'

FLAGS IN TOWN.

NEW ORLEANS

SOILCIKS

Barber Shop.

Ladies' scissors and gentlemen's
razors honed. Will make the above
work a specialty for the next ten
days. Tho cheapest of any other
shop in the city for cash.
G. II. WILSON, Prop.
Cth. St., orr. San Miguel Bank.

J.

R."

LAS VEGAS,!
CALL

IT.

riM

K

KJ

f"-'-

OR SEND FOR PRICES.

HAMILTON,

DRESSMAKEE,
Hat commenced butlneaa on Bridge Street, oppotlte
Cooley'a llrcry atablca. .
LATEST STYLES akd ALL WOItK OUAIS ANTES!)
.
TO GIVE PERFECT SATISFACTION.

,E. Z. GREEN
House,Sign til Ornamental

11!

PAINTER.
Paper Hanging and Decorating a Specialty.

tho fact that we aro selling Business Suit at
$10, $12.50 and $15, tho high standard of mako is maintained, and
they are an good an tailor made garments for which you will have to
For tho next ten days we will sell
pay $10 to 15 moroa suit.

Wall Paper.
8c. per i oil
and 20c. per roll
15 to 25c per roll
.Gilts
20c. per roll
Ingrains
Vamishahl'? paper 85 to 40o. per roll.
Brown Backs

-

White Backs

15

$1 75

Children's Suits worth $3.50, for

,3

Boys' Suits worths 65.00, for
Boyb' Suits worth

at-

Boys' Shoes woitl

H

00

$5 00

$8 00 for.

.lJ

Boys' Shirt Waists worth OOolor...

SHOP ON BRIDQE STREET, ONE DOOR
CAST OP CAJAL'a BARBER SHOP.

pROF.

90a

. Children's Suits worth $2.50, for.

Kalsomiming, Graining, Glazing, etc.
Orders from the country promptly
tended to.

LATEST STYLES.

GOODS,

Notwithstanding

-

00 i'or

20o

$100

.

0o

Boys' Straw Hats worth 7.c for

A. F. SMITH,

Men's Whito

ShirLe

worth

$1

for.

60o

-

ARTIST,
Blanchard St. First door East of

Men's Night Shirts worth

$1

for

.

..'

...50o

tho Semenary.

Men's Negligee Shirts worth

1 Ho

for

80o

Thorough Instruction.

HoujonatileTornid.

F. H. Shultz
Hub opened a complete stock of

W.u

DOUGLAS HOES

Nubian and all klnda ol l adles' Shoe
East of

go Exprcs

Welli-F- a

N3TIS3

.

Max

,

No

o
?i

hleciibuek.

I

I

)

No 4143.
J

Tim iu:d ilefi'luliiiit". liotliin & Coiiipuiiy.
.):(.
llni liiii. mi l Nit'lioiiiH Mniihork, are
liiTeiiy nut Hii it tlmt un utiiioii in UNsuiiipHii by
titiucliineiit h;ta tieiin uoiiiineneed iifiilnt tlieiu
In tho illnrlet court for tlio county of Sun
Nuw Mexii'o.by mild pluliitlir,
Mux Noiilliuiia, t. ri'covur four liiindii'd und
twenty three rontM IJIlKj.lJ,
und
ulnt'ty doliiirs
on uiti'oiint i.f a promitiory iintn iiiuilo hiiiI exlloeliin & Company, i)ny-- ii
iidiiiiia
ly
lefi
ecuted
tiy
Si l4!Vl,.uiiil
I ilu
LuwuiMti-ito IIIimi-Ii- ,
pliilnlin",
.aid note b Iiik
Ilium nHl)rnii lo
diited NoveinoerU, Inil.pnyulilo 6 nioiillis i.fier
dulo. Hint unless you en'rr or eiiuii) t. be
eiiieied jour Hppeiiruuca in Hld suit on or
IhiH the
before tliO tlrnt Wiuidiiy of Juno, A il.
IkMiiit Monibiy. June 0, A . 1. In.).'. Jutlir-inaaine
, t
by default tUercm will bo juudored
uirulnut you.
M. A. Otkiio. Clerk.

Foiit, Attorneys for I'luliitlir.

mm urn,

Las vhoas,
Uorncy

Don't forget that these aro all nsw goods, bought this spring.
old, shelf worn stock, which is high at any price

tV3

.

Cmiiity of San Mlfruol,
Ai il Zi, A. D. 1SW.

v..
& ("oiiipunv. Jucoli
Ilovhin, and Nluliolui

mm

153

roa Pjblication.

IliM'lim

I.OKO &

Men's White Laundiied Shirts worth $1.23 for.

Dressing-- .

CENTIiK BTBEET,

Ill tho Dlsti'lcU'mn-tEES cp

IN

DKALKB

Dry Goods,

PETTENGER & CO

TUS CITI2EN3 AND TAX PAY-

TO

B

Fine Fresh

:

SHORT LINE

A sure thing that you can buy at
Ilartman & Weil's the best Feed
and Produce in New Mexico, at the
lowest prices.
Wo have 1,000 choice Fruit Trees
in assorted varieties, very cheap.
These trees were grown in New Mex- icon, and consequently are better
than trees brought a great distance.
We have all kinds of fresh Field
Gardeu Seed at wholesale and
and
orado.
retail. Now i your time. Sow
R. R. Pierce, father of F. II. Pierce,
your blue gras-- i and white clover
left for Louisville, Ky. lie has been seed and put out your onion sets,
greatly benefited by the baths at the plant your peas, etc. Don't forget
Springs.
the place.
Mrs. Jackson, wife of the celebrated photograper of Denver, and
&. WEIL'S
her sister passed through after a
California.
to
trip
pleasant
!f.as Vegas
Bridge Street,
Judgo Newcomb, of Las Cruces,
arrived this morning.

At the Cheap. Store

Cheap Store

MRS.

HTMI

JUST IX AT

'

f:

D. Romero,

I.

N. M.

(jounelor at JJavT.

is'
--

1

w

8

A

Souvenir Given to Each Purchaser

Eagle Clothing Co.
Tho Leading Clothiers,

Railroad Avenue, East Lao Vogao.

